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COlSTRlBCTieSSniP PIRB ISSUEANCE COMPANY,

. OFFICE, J?a 57, WALL STfiEET.
Insure DwelUng-hoose- s, Warehouses and Buildings

in general. Merchandise, Household Furniiure, Ships
building Sbisin Port and their Cargoes, and every
descriptioni of personal Property, H

.AGAINST LOS$, OH DAMAGE BY Titti'
J. " J SMYTH ROGERS, President '

R W. Minnk, Secretary.
D. W? STONE," Agent,

At Raleigh, N. C.
May 16, 1844,

OFFICES TO RENT .e,

WISH to rent the Office in the IUhistsb. b uildI iogs, just vacated by P. BqsafB, Eaq.. 'And, also
ucaee adjoining, opening on the Court green.

WESTON R. GALES.
Raleigh. March 4.

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C.

TVilltams, Haywood &
r Co. art now receiving from New

York and Philadelphia, a large and gen-
eral assortment of

Drtxjfs and MedJcJoes, Clieiutcalg,
PAINTS AMD OILS D YE-STUFF-

GLASS- - WAKE, PERFUMERY, &c.
Which they are prepared to fell wholesale and retail
to Physicians, Merchants', and others dealing in their
ine, at unusually low prices.

Those wishing to buy, will .find it to I heir interest
to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Particular attention at all times will be given to
putting up Prescriptions, as well as the dispensing of
Medicines.

Raleigh. July1844. 6m5?

TIlCCBSCIUBElt,
now, in store, a well selected assortment ofMAS embracing naarly every article in the

tiitcry line, to which he will receive regular addi-
tions by arrivals from the Northern Market. To
which he respectfully invites the attention of Country
Merchants. A moag bis assortment he offers .

60 Hhdri St. Croix and Port Kico Sugars,
75 IJoxes dc B bis Loaf Lump & Crushed Sugars
400 Bags Rio LagueyrS and old Java Coffee,
25 Hhds Molasses, Western Bacon,
A Variety of Wrapping Writing k Letter Paper,
imperial Gun Powders and Young Hyson Teas,
SalvPetre, Pepper Spire and Ginger,
Soap, Brown snd Pale Washing and Shaving,
Candles, Sperm. Mould and Patent,
Segars, Various Brands, Mustard,
Table Salt, Starch, PeWed Pads,
Brooms, Window Glass, Various sizes.

Winea Madeira ' Champagne, Malaga, M uscat $-- others
Holland Gin, French and American Brandy,
Ram , Whiskey, Hhds end Bbls,
Cordials, assorted, 4e.

All of which will be offered on moderate terms.
GEORGE A. DAVIS,

. --Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant.
Boilingbreok Street.

Petersburg Vs. Sept. 9, 1844. 73-8- m.

tiSlTEBSlTT OF MAUI LAN O,
QTHDHE Annual Lectures by the Faculty of Physic
eUwiII eoromence on tlte last Monday of October

next, and continue until the first day of March 'fol
lowing.
RICHARD W. HALL. M. D. Prof Obstetrics and

Medical Jurisprudence.
WILLIAM E. A, AIKIN, M, D. Pret Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
NATHAN R. SMITH, M, D. Prof. Sprgery.
SMUEL CHEW. M. D., Prof. Materia Mcdica,

Therapeutics, and Hygiene.
JOSEPH ROUY, M. D. Prof. Anatomy and Phy

siology.
ELISHA. BARTLETT, M. D., Prof. Theory and

Practice of Medicine. .

GKOUGE W. MJLTENBERGER, M. D. Demon- -

straior of Anatomy.
The dissecting rooms will be opened the first of Oc-

tober, a month previous to the commencement of the
regular session, and during the month a course of lec-

tures will be given by th Demonstrator," on Splanch-
nology. The first lecture on the first Monday of Oc-

tober.
The well known facilities offered by this Institution

--- an unlimited supply of materials for Anatomical
study ; . a well filled Hospital department in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Medical College, under the sola
control of the Faculty, ith daily clinical instruction,
both Medical aad Surgical ; a superior Chemical and
Philosophical Apparatus; free admission for all can-
didates' for graduation to the lectures on Practical
Pharmacy, by Prof. Stewart, of the Maryland College
of Pharmacy, and the convenience of a Medical Read-
ing Room, just opened in. their building, enable the
Faculty to offer to Medical Students many advantages
not to be found elsewhere. Good boarding, includ-
ing light aqd fuel, can bit obtained for ffZ per week.

" WILLIAM E. A. AIKIN, M. D. Draw.
September, 1844,, 73 fit

HATS, CAP Etc.
FALL STCK1844.

Tf AM now receiving my Steele of Uoods tor the
) FALL TRADE, which, as usual, is lirge and
complete j consisting of HATS of various qoatiiies
and styles, and an1 unusually fuM assortment of
CLOTH and FUR CAPS, as well a Hair, Seal,
Glaaed and Sealette, together with a fall Stock of
WOOL HATS.

i return cry thanks to the merchants of Virginia
and North CaroUma, who have so libera Hy patroni-

zed nty sfablishmeot for several years past and as-

sure them that I was never4 better prepared to' supply
them on the most lilersd terms, tbau the present sea-

son and no effort on uay part shall be withheld to
give satisfaction.

FRANCIS MAJOR,
Sycamore Street,

Next Hoot to' Paul, Mcllwaine fc Co.
Peteraburg, V&

September 3. 74w
--

, YalHalic Propei-t-y ror Sal ll' w -',":; i- ' '
HE Subscriber wishea to sell tbeHoose and Lot

Ji. a. which be now sidevadj.ittinglhe Govern
meat House, and the residence of Cbas. Manly ( Esq.
The House is tvroatories high, 40 feetlong by 20, has
four rooms with fire-plac-es a paesage-ic- ) the middle,
Pdttieolrr front, ttid a Fiazta babk; U rhoat pleasantly
situated and surrounded' by" an orchard of well selec
ted Cm it. TheW areaTf the necessary out houses a

the SmokoHoee and Kitchen ofbriei, and a
im cajrttaT Spring ia on thtf ptmiaea,ithia fiffy
atepsoflhePweiyDgw "

; tract, on whi&ii is ituated, conuins Twenty
.AcTtbdjia.;,;, VT.?

Terms icmrAwating, one and two year credit,
bonds bearing interest, v , JOHN BUFF ALOW.

August 0,?lS44k i 1 3; : k 7V 79tf;

i , fallsupplies or
JJIiisic, Jtlusicat instruments,

fJlJTCr ARTICLES, Sfc.
'

TO. S41 ax'
E. P. N A S IT

Sycamore Street, Petertburg, Virgirttal
japOuNTft Y Merchants and other in want of any
llof the abovcLarticles will find iaiay eytabli4unent
the mosrdeairaWe stock I have cvet oflerel. at great-
ly reduced price - A call from my old friends and
customers is sohcitedv ... .. i . i ,. .

MORE BUAWDRETII S lILLS.
E .hate-jus- t received a fresh eupplr of this
valuable Medicine, which is recommended bv

thousands of persons whom they have cured of Con
sumption, , Infuenzs,4 Colds, lodjgestien, Djspepsis,
Head,Ache, and a sense of fulness in Ibe bacs Jpart
of the Head, usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
Jaunilice, Fever and Ague, Bilious, Scarlet; Typhus;
Yellow, and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma,
Gout, Rheumatism, Nervous. Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint PleurUy, Inward Weakness, DepressiorV of
the Sprite, Rnpttrres, Inflammation, Sofe Eyes, Fits,
Palsy, Dropsy, Small Pax, Measles, Croup, Congh,
Whooping Ckiugh, Quinsey, Cholic, Cholera Mpr- -
ius, Gravel, Worms. Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
iMoises fn the Head. Kme's Evil. Hcrolura. ErvsiDe- -
as, or Saint Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White

Swellings, TJleers, some of thirty years' standing.
Cancers, Tuvnera, dwelled Feet and Legs, Piles. Cos-tivenos- s,

all Eruptions of the Skin. Frightful Dreams,
Female Complaints of every kind, especially obstruc
tions. Tela fattens, &c.

Also, Brandreth'e Liniment, for sores, swellings,
wounds, dteu, at 25 cents a bot tle. There a re A genu
for selling the above in every. County in the Stele.

, WILL: PECK, Agent.
Raleigh, May 14, 1844, 39 - ly

To Southern & Western Merchants.
JARVIS, SCRYMSER & GERMOND.

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Herrhants,
No. 81, Front St. Ney York,

MAVE constantly on hand,, and offer for sale,
fv Cash or approved credh, a large and

carefully selected assortment of Groceries, 'teas, Li
quors, VI ines, c. araone which are the following:

; SUGARS.
St. Croix; Porto Rico, Cuba, and New' Orleans,

with doable and single refined Loaf and Crushed.
COFFEES.

Old Government Java, Rio, Laguira. St. Domin
go, Cuba, dj-e- r

TEA8.
Hyson, YoarMr Hyson, Imperial, Gnnpowder,

3onchong and Poochong comprising all the different
qualities: in every variety of packages.

LIQUORS.
Seignette, J.J. Dupuy , Qtard Dupuy 4-- Co. Mac--

Glory Champalgne and a variety of orher . French
Brandies, with St. Crutx Kqvd, Jamaica Rum, Hol--
and Gin, 4tc

, WINES. , vMadeira, Pale Sherry, Brown do. TenerifTe, Port,
Malaga, Muscat, 4c. a fuU assortment of each kind.
embracing all the difierent qualities. Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo, Pepper sPimen to, Cassia,

To Merchants, ordering Goods, from New York,
we would say. that al orders entrusted to our care,
will lie executed with.? romptne and strict fidelity,
snd everr article sent away shatl be exactly what it
purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign
ments of produce.

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

A SPLENDID EDITION,
Intended for Public, and Private Libraries,

CAN be procured at this Office.
Persons remitting Five .dollars, will have the work

forthwith sent la them.,
July 20, 1844. - 59--

CoacU Making and Kcpalring.
OTfEHE Subscribers would respectfully announce to
fmlLf the Citizens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

country, that tbey, have farmed a Co partnership in
the above" business, and are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. They natter themselves they
wUl be able to give general saiiafaction to all who may
patronise them, as they have tn their employ an ex
eel lent Blacksmith from the North, with other work.
men engaged at the different branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, tbey hope to grve gen
era! satisfaction la all who may give tbem a trial.

JOHNSON de HARBISON.
Raleigh. Aug. 19. 87
cry Also, oo hand, for sale, Ready made'Carriages,

such as Buggies, usrouches, ohariotees, ore.

500 PACKAGESFRESH GOODS.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE
FOR TUB FAtiL TRtim

Tf HAVE-receive- d, daring the paat. two weekij
U large portion of my Fall stock of.

ROOT1L SHOES. TRUNKS. Le.
raanufaciored expressly for this market which I will
aelL by "the ease or otherwise, as low sa they can be
bought in the United states.

WRAPPING PAPER,
Of every description, I am prepared to furnish in large
or smart quantities at toe manuiaciurer s prices.

Merchants' purchasing with money may mhke a
saving ofat least 15 peret.lt exammingmy assort-

ment, which 4s as large, if not larger, than any other
in town. C. C WARREN,

i sign of the Mammoth Boot.
Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va

Sep. 5 . .73tl5o.
ON GOMMiSSION.

yi BOXES contaiiiine I cross small Doxes
4L; each, of Patent;' perfumed MATCHES
our sulphur. Very convenient for family se.

low for Cash. ...' JAMES M.-- TOWLES.

TiTINEGAR for PickJing. Alsojuime Lamp OiL

V ; , , . 4AKE8I4. TOWLES.,

Our Office boing supplied with the greatest vartety e
; Fancy Joo Type

PAHPiLLjfTeAnDs, Circular, HaUbiLL

In a style hcA inferior; vo-at- ty Often In the Btato.

Valuable Property fbr Sale.
TTHlfc 8ahheV, wlshiog to remove SoatW, Ww
U fbi sale iu Harold's Creek Tract of Land, lying

within miles or the Town of Oxford. Gratmlfe
Obanty, . O coniainihg I20(T acres." The Planta-
tion ia io good repair, and in an Improved and Impro-
ving condition; being ia a superior state for the cdlti-vafio- n

f Tobafcco and ' Grattts: rhe rroeraehls
consist 'of a tergV two- stor'welllrigTl dose, with
every convenient out-ltons- tobacco barns, &e. '

'r ALSO, -
Loenst Valley 1 aitnated 1 miles from Oxford,pn

tainiog 40U ac&B,etBg well and completely iwprtv
vmI, the Dwelling Hisa, being highly .commodious
and comfortable, most pleasantly "situated and sur-
rounded by extensive orchards of well selected fruiu

. ALSO,,. . ..- tl-- - 1 Z ;.;, s;
MerUeville, pontaiDing;21A arrevimmediatety ad

jacent to Oxford. , J here is in a stale of lieing built
upon this Tract, a. DwrlUng , of the largest dimen-
sions, and in the neatest style of architecture, located
on an eminence overlooking the town, within a half
mile of the Court house, which the' Subscriber de-
signs completing in the course of the year, and which
he ts willing to contract with the purchaser to com-

plete, in tbst time. These Tracts are all contiguous
but may be cultivated seueratelv, or tbey may Wcorr- -

solidated, and cultivated by one individual. They are
located in a region of country than which there is none
more healthy, and in the midst of a society unsurpse
sed for mtelligence, refinement and high moral excel-- J

lency; rhey will be sftld on accommodatinft Umi,
Persona desirous of examining' them, are requested to

H en the subscriber at Meritsvilfe.- . JOHN O. TAYLOR.
July 22, 1844. .. . 59 if

KALI- - trade.
,1844- -

An immense Stock of Drugs and
Medicine$i Paints. Oils,. Dye

Stitffs, Perfumery) Fan- -

ey !Article', Brushes ,
Spices. cfc'8c.

MY ARRIVALS from ni New York. 4.
we are now receiving oar Fall Supply of

Uoods embracing a very heavy , Stuck of everything
in onr line. Our Goods were selected' with especial
reference to the Wholesale Tratfe, being of the Choic-ss- t

Qcautt, and bought in large entaiilitiu at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICE. We are therefore
ready to compete with other Houses, North or South.

We respectfully solicit a call or order from-a- ll

Merchants and Physician whe are in want of any
et the articles in our line of business, as we are deter-
mined to sell ahb to FLKASt. " Below we enomer-at-e

a few leading articles, alt of which, together xailh
every thing we tell, toe warrant t6 be of the BE8T
QUALITY, and at PRICES WHICH CANNOT
FAIL TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Epsom Salts Verdigris (Dry and in Oil)
Atom Terra De Seinno .

G.CampUot UJmbur, Lampblack
Opium Vermillion
Sugar Lead Bronzes '

Cream Tartar Linseed Oil, Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid ' best quality)
Aloes Tanners Oil (beat qualtyV
Calomel (best) jSpsnish Bcowc, Venetian
Supr. Cor. Soda " Red
Khubarb, ipecac Jalap INDIGO (best Ftotaot and
Masnesla, Quicksilver : Morrilla)
Soda Powders Madder,' Copperas, Blue
Sedlitx do Stone
Balsem Copavia Ijogwood, Comwood, Red
Castile Soap, O. Aradic wood
Brimstone.rlower SulphuriCochineal. Red 8aoders
Sulphate Morphine .

Cologne, Florida, and Toi- -
Are.ate do I let, Water
Morale do Extracts, Otto Rose, Fancy
Suiph. Quinine Soaps
Castor Oil (in .bottles and Brushes of all kinds

barrels) Pepper, Mustard, Spice,
Sweet Oil do do Mace, Nutraees, Ginger,
Spirits Turpentine do do: Glue, Inks of All kinds,
Be4 Salad Oil Puuy, Shoe Blacking
Lifnoria best Cololaa) 'Surgical and Dental Instru
White Lead, (in kegs aud mentsand Medical Books

dry) WINDO W GLASS of all
Litharge. Red Lead sizes
Crome Green Coach Varnish
Crome Yellow Copal do
Crome Red Lfspan do
Paris Green 4c. dec. dec.
Prussian Blue

TYLER & HILL,
Wholesale Druggists,

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.
Aug. 24, 1844. 9 6w

CIGAHS! CIGARS! CIGARS!
ti ri TE would respectfully ' inform the Citizens of
y y Raleigh, and the Public generally, that we

have opened a Cigar Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on band a full assortment of high
flavored,' imported .Cigars, including

REGALIAS, WERNER,
ESPERANZA, CTJBRY,
CAZ ADORES, HAVANA,
LANORMA, PRINCIPE,

Ac, &C. dec. 1

And all kinds of Domestic Manufaetared Cigars. A
gpttersl asaoTtment of superior Chewing Tobacco f
Maceonba, .Congress;- - Coarse Rappee antf Scotch
.Snnff, Cigar Cases, Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the line, which we offer at New York prices, by the
wholesale tfnrf retail. AH order thankfully received.
and attended to with dispatch t

Purchasers, mnd the lover of a good Cigar and To
bacco, will always be furnished' with the best kind.
suited to the taste of the connoisseur. Ceil and try
at . VKRAIJS 6c MILLER'S,

Fayetteville i fikreevopposite the City Hall.
, jniy yz. ; , ,

- o

Plexidid fLJRetxeas oftfie lion, lienrr aTJav..PoHrait of the Hon. Henrv Clav
painted by J. W. Dodge and engraved by H. S.' Ladd.
It is said to the' mosteorrect likeness Of him ever ta
ken? copies of it ca be had at the North Carolina
Bookatore --Raleigh N. C. , .

' : v TURNER 4c HUGHES.

INFORMATION' WANTED. JTfrtitttkatllTnriv mm ' torr nvsranw wiaVKJss, wbo tOrmerty re
.

stdetf at Whitematsh.in Bladen IJonntTl North"m m. - a mt

Casofttw ama who cemarvea from there some 8 or 10
years since to some other (?oonty of the State, as is
believed,, tn'. ttrat may lead to his
present feudnceroramuotcated to the Editor of the
Reisaa Will be thankfully received by his family.

AiqZ2.
.

. i , ... 61 If' - - - - -i - "i!

PlCllLED OfSTEnS, ' -

f H1 Uni ,S!AT REDUCED VmEE. 5 1

cah bo transpefloftoan distance.-- .
WHICH Sroue Jarror Tin Cans at 60 eta.

'
f vl do; Cant of eupeTior quality,! 87 i

Which are kept in aMIeeIiooeoosfajUly for aale
by WA tt tlRlMMB4. i

AatflSvlBifll 43 m

TO THE NORTHAlfcl&fc

1 S ff
Notice to TrAveUers going North;,
via if-mQiiil-i ant! Ri IlV Road

and Bay Line Steam ersf
TtTT7E would respectfully state to the travelUeg

fV public, that, we are- - disposed, snd will oarry;
them as cheap as any other tine, to Portsmouth
or Baltimore. , r

Our Road is run ever with as much success a any
in the country our Boata on the Bay aire Of the first
class; and commanded by experienced and attentive t

. . ,iu. o. i 'r,' ' t i I!' , iur ouiea ana iearns Between eoges ana
14 miles,) are good drivers obliging, and

tne road a good one; and the traveller may rest as-
sured nothing shall be wanting on onr part to make
heir trip pleasant and safe. - - "

t
Weshall not be governed by what may be charged

the traveller from Gaston to Baltimore, .but what ha
ii charged from Wetdon. , . , . ,

Fare at present from Sledges' 4o Baltimorei $9,
meals inrloderi on the Bay Boats.)

Should any further reductions be made by our op-

ponents, with a view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and expeditious route, we ask the . travel
to come ever to Weldon;and they will only be charged
from Sledges' what others pay from this place. ,,

Our not defaming the upper route. I am satUfied,
will not do violence to the feelings of the travelling
community. We cannot play such a game.. Such
means to secure patronage is not sanctioned by the
Company. ........ . , ..... l

Passengers, are guarded against getting Tickets m
Raleigh through to Petersburg as. if they should
change their rout after leaving Raleigh, tbey uuatdo
so at.a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
Gaston Id Petersburg. , v

Fare from Sledgea'.to PorUmouth. ..$5 00
Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re-tu- rn

in four day, . $7 50
WM. W. MOODY, Jn , Agent.

Office Portsmouth d-- R. R. Road Co
Weldon,N.C. July 1st, 1844. 5 54

Splendid collection of Medical
ffortes.

jrn ORNER'S Special Anatomy in 2 vols.
Ut Dongb-son'- s Human Physiology,

Hope on the Heart, .

Lawrenoe on the Eye;
Phillips en Indigestion,
Graham's Chemistry,
Condie on Diseases of Children .

Ellis' Formulary,
Chapman on Viscera,
Alison's Pathology, .

Watson.'a Practice,
Williams' Pathology,
Cooper, on Hernia,
Prout on tha Stomachy

,t

Deweea' Practice,
on Children, , ,

u on Females,. i.A new exliiion of Gunn's Domestic Medicine,
For sale at the North Carolina Book-stor- e, corner
of Fayetteville and Morgan streets."

TURNER & HUGHES.
July 2. 64

TO SQfJTliERN TIlAVELLERf?,

Proprietors of the Stage Lines fromTHE S. C. to Raleigh, N. C. and the Raleigh &
Gaston Kail Road Company, take this method of in-

forming the public, that tbey have reduced the fare for
all through Passengers taking their route; io the fol-

lowing rates to wit :
Columbia to Gaston. $17,00
Camden to do 16,00
Cheraw do, 12 00
Fayetteville do 6,00 ,

Intermediate points, South ol Fayettevifie, in the
same proportion.

The above rotes are considerably less than by ahy1
other route, and the same expedition is afforded.- - -

Passengers leaving any of the above mentioned
points, and taking this route, srrive at the Junction,
eighteeen miles North of. Wetdon, before those by any"

other line.
fjC Travellers sre particularly cautioned against

believing the slanderous reports circulated by interes-
ted persons against the Raleigh & Gaston Kail Road.
Having undergone extensive repairs, and great im-

provements in its machinery and Coaches within the
last year, it is passed over with as tnuch ease and
safely as any road in the country.

Persona, desirous of taking the Portsmouth and
Bay route to Baltimore, can do so by taking the Stage
line at Sufiea's (near Gaston) and pawing over to
Weldo'a. w distance ef twelve miles, where tbey wirt
connect with the Train on the Portsmouth and Roan-
oke Rail Road. J No additional-charg- e is made
for the Stage route, .as Passengers are taken from
Slkrsk's to Baltimore, at the same price aa frbro
Weldon.

fX? Travellers going South will be takeo at the
same rates between any of the poinU above mention-
ed. Those wishing through tickets going South, can
procure them at the O'iBce of the Petersburg Rail Road,
Company, Petersburg, Ye., or ou the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road.

'

B. V. McLAtJGHLIN, Stage Proprietor.
' B P. GUtON. Do.

W. H0LLlSTER,8uptJlL &Q.H It. Co.
August 20,1844". , 67

$35 Ki;WAKP,
TTS UN A WAY from the Subscriber oh or about
jUL 25lh July last, a mulatto boy named Gkorok.
purchased of Jesse Hartslieb, of Lenoir Coxmlf; He
is about 19 years' of age- - nearly five feet high, incli-
ned to stoop in the shoulders, and bow-legge- d,. He
is sapposed to have gUie to Ienoir County, where
he was bought. The above reward will be given, if
confined within any Jail in the7 State by the lal of
October, or f20 tf eonfiDed thereafter. !! :

LIN DLEY ROBERT.
Caswell Co., September 14, '44, 74 lawfit

VM. H. JONES, of Franklin re--
aDectfullT inforaui the Member of the
next House of Coramon taai he is a

Candidate for AaisUot Uoorfeeeper to that body,
Franklintoo, Sep. I 1844 , ?le4f.

fj on. or a amaUUonoat,wtgoo. ,Also,at
hardy Poney or jl MIe wiU anawer. If hoi iem Ml
biont n ppj ,mf w "b-- , . . .. orp. iw

f JOB PRINTING v
Neatly erfcuted at this Office

GOrtTiSr onnnisnrfca
JlUSlCALlNlSTiitrtlEN'Jfg:
; cjiitfA, JEWELEijyr:
FANCY AHTI01 E8 fctOYS;
CKffE of Ur$ Partners of the firw fcJtt&l'.'

a luiuruiiuuiiuo iiuu, uaa orongai W1IH uun a
larger and Letter kopi.It of fresh Goods. In thi aW
branches; tbah " has heerf kept in the 'tetthtfah&nC
heretbrerei all of 'whIcS,ih'WcaJtnn.I'
weli worthy 'fo recommended to obr numerooe'
friends and the public, as we ife tVry well Ible to iell

"

s fow as any Store Io this City: ' - 1

Si.

DRY GOODS w
An entirely fresh assortment, : espedaily Ca)&oe

llatwlkerchiefa. Woollen tioods, G4otea a ibek--,
wgs, Muakratand Seal akin Cape, fc&eeting.and
Shirtings, etc. . ; .a . i. ;;. - 'A
- FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE &bHlNA

Fine ARTIFICIAL FLO W E RSi latest fashion-.- '
artificial Hair. Ladies' Panev mn'S 1 t
Writing iesks, Baskets, Snuff-box-es from 5 tWij
$3 5&t Tiavellitre Baas. TlifertanrhiakrW ; wltttrW
Curies, finest Rkort h'ht, mm.:i; iTK nasi-
and Pocket Khives df great variety I Srisabrii to '
very large supply of Piators, Percussion cobs, 'Shot j

- r, ' unuti uums vooon ana
V ool cards, patent Balances, Sifters: Awls. Shoe."
threWSpart; Cloth', TefetK, Hair, HiV too hoe '

brushes Slates, Fishing Utensils, lobkinglglasses,
vsriens' sixes, Coffee mills. Pin. Tfetl.. Pn
Pocketboofea, Night Tape:i, Smoking Pipes; Twine,
Corkscrews,- - Whin.' Peheirs.! Buttons. U.ik .ltpainted Mugs, Mohair Caps. Clocks; Waiters; Lamp
Glasses. TmftKfrr RTnU PlU 3"d.i.LL- -

Diehee,Titcbers, Cocoagourds, various t.aitfps. 1

Pilot bread, Sugar and Ginger Caker. best PineAlw

j fugues, oausages, riga, r.rnnea, Datec. TU.bertsPai ?AW.Pn Cocoshuts, Almonds.Preserveal
fickles, Brandy Fruit, Otatfaes. ImonL Perer:
sauce, Chocolate, Nos. I and 2, Macaroni. Corrania. '
Rafsina;, CUroti, .Ntjtifiega, t'tqaorice, Cinnalnbii:
Mustard, SUrcb.TeVpiiv.
Candles, Soaps, wbi

aeiv"P?2. oa.ther .Segara, Scotch and MraMr:;
ler's nuff, Canary, Seed, AHepice,., Pepper. Blackt
ing, Indigo, Copperas, LnffwbocL Madder. I.anrn an.1 '

Cnndlewicks, Aiiples, Grapei. JufurieDa: Newirf
Cider, AePorterfc200 bundles Cotlob tarn: fenii
ets. Brooms, Whale and. best Sperm Oil, Ike.

GENIJLNE PORT AND MADEIRA iv'tNiS;-
sold only by the measure. 1

Mmmwi: - :
0 1 to of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oits.PeU

matum, Cologne, Florida "and Lavender t Waters)J
Shaving soaf, Essence, ppojeljiob, Bjergaihoit. pini
Saucers. '. , , ,

; MrsiCAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fiii

'
,

ger boards. Guitar, Flsgeoletles, Fifes, Flutesi ClfcH-onet- U,

A ccordeons, Brass , Trumpets.
STATIONiRfj .

AlmantW- - Primew, 8peliinv Ptciofe anfl Soh
Books, Geoerapbtee, Key or Heaven- - (Catholic ) EhS
gravings, Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink, InkstandsIn
powder, Sealing-wa- x, Lctstamp Walerai ' --

Fencing and Boiing ApplirWtihi, '

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, W&jutpleiel '
Games. -

Domihos, Cberamen, Backgammon. Kefio: ieni '

pins. Cup and Ball, Grates and Bfittjedbbrs, silppincf'
" - : 'ropes, RoIIet.

-
. JnwELtERt;

,

1

.

Fine gold and srtver.as wellasgermsri sifver.ina '
pinchbatk, ix. Breastpins; Ear-ring- s, Penclta, Fin
gef-ring-s. Thimbles: Table ami Tea" Spoons, De
Prl Knives and Forks, Metal Combs; Te4 Belle
Speciacles.'Belt-bucfile- s. Kry; .

- '"i

. 'Tots. rr"A large andihhlce supply Vaa Printing Presses,
painted Children's Trunks. Wheelbati'ows, ' Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming topri,'Drofcs,Tlaltiea Whistles;
mouth Organi,. llarpat'TrimpeW Majgle Lanterns,' '
Paint boxes, fhaehtic Toys; false 'Faces Cahnbni.
Microscopes, CTiiha'settl. Drbmmets lancv lovi.
ahdarsoofDbnsr a

.Corrier of FsyiitevRU and Ifargett Streets
Raleigh, Jnly , Ifl44. Y ' J ; T;9ff !

WaTeliersaoinsrlf ortlf. r

ITJtrihe Raleigh M.hlaii;) aeau- -
Jj) tioned against representatToni calculated io lo-do- ce

them to leave the recutar Liueat8te3ere'alVAiear'i
Gaston,) ancf take tke Stage to VVeldon. and Porti-mout- h

Kail Read. By keeprngbn to- Gaston, they
can profcijfreticSets from, thefe to BaTtlmore, at thV
same rat as from Slegea'tbalfimore ; and In ad
dition, havea choice of lb rce Jines : " ' "

1. The Mail Line daily, through Peterabut. '
Richmond, Fredericksburg aha Wa6bjngtob, to ' "

Baltimore 'the fire by hichia''; ; Of
z. uy the reterabuig andCityFoiat Sn

Roads and Jaroea River Steamboats, eiui Kor'
folk on Sundays, , Tuesdays, and Thursdays v

from Gaston T y r- v . J 00
3V By the Pctetaborg and City, PoifVt Ratt

Roads and Steamboats, difect to Balumore. oil . .

Tuesdays and; Fridayar from Gaston,, - - , - 8 00
For an of whicrf Line, the A&rat at GastoQ win

itstte Ticketa throughs nd give alt further fofoona -

tiorfabout'tlien -
If. B; ThVRarT-Road- a oh tWs Routt have beern

a ;" mt ' ' 1 i t.lJ: I. f - s. a

lately reooiit w iiu Ties vy iron. y
Omce GreensvnTislirit. Co. i '

.August Vf, 1844s, $ 70--1 ro

nntTB Sabscrlbcr. havmg , qualified it the1;
JI Ute August Tenn of Wayi 4urity; Coort,

asAdministrator of James Everett, de'd hereby no--'
tines all persons indebted to saju) Estaie to make hru
mediate payment i and requests- - persoiuv having ,
elauris against saidt Estate to PYessl them to him for ,
setUement, duly auihenticatrd.- - i

JOHN EVERETT; AnX. .
August 23, 144. i" - w

TPOTlCEBrtfirtue of Deedf Xjuat front!
JLNt Auioa J. BaUla, foe purfss Uiej menUoped
um remaining- - Lou anil tenemont adjoining be
Wa-limg-um JJoteU wiUbe sold to the highest bidder,
on Monday, the 30th September n tW being thsf naf --

dayof : Wake Cottntr Sboerior Coort. Terms enf
Iday of aale:-- ' - - ?

f BENXET T. BLAKE, Trtilee. --

August 20; 14,4:1' .' ' V -- v68"'
GREAX .UEDUCriON IN PRICES OF

tTOB aloae 1lfam&Vm?'tt&lSm fiea. ttiit

cwiwaeaohfro'mhis oatJdJ
atthut ilmnWiallfi toZO Hanoa of dr --"i.kiJa.
at pficea varying from' 250 to 6M donan ai waU tm'
a jiumheri of '.fecondt 'hnde4,?a;' at lis priaj

.mm- ma m a.w
Petcrshqrg, V!.

SoWirnort-Fi-ve Wan per wnmf?
A...rrajirir.ror every omwn

4 ..rnrv-flV- A Cnt. . f

cbarsred 25 per coat. UMer ; bot a'deductioD
33 1 per cent, wiu oe maue icotn uieiegarar prices,

Mir tiia w mm p -

liirtiBements. Iniertetl 111 we oEJtvWwcwuT
tflfUTt. will als tippett m W KKKLlT Paper

of cbarse. ' " y"
free ,Wi,-,- "'v -

5-- Letters to iu u.mrorni8j e fot-- p aid

FALL lDPl?Mr

Travelling HainTmnks, varpef
Bags; Blacking; SAoeTAreadf

UE It OR UM MONO takes thi metbotl or
SAM to hi frieode tod cquraer ia town and
roaiitry tht be he juat, letured fropi.the North
whr-r-e he has carefully and juJiciomly aelecied bit
Flnpp'y f Uoe!v which, for varieij'ef style and
quality, cannot be surpeeaed by qj Shoe house in
ihe State, erawracirtf awfutf. i i;p

$00 facfeacs of fresh goodi,
which he offers at wholesale or retail mi a moderate
tdnnce from prime coat fat Cash fgood acceptance.
Among his stock, now receiving, the following goods
M.tfoiiad- -' '.' !;. ; ." 'J

Mbw's dooWi sole atf waler-BfooToo- ts

.I ! u Napoleon s
u heaty daable o! ealf Bodtt extra heavy

calf, kip, sewed and peg'd Boots'
i k Brosrans
? heavy doable sole nainfu '

peg'il '

Bm's " ?- -
" calf and kip, sewed pegd, ' :

Woxst's sewed strap and lace Bmteefr ' '

sewed arid pgd strap feather Wetia
WoMxa's Morocco heel strap VVelta

M ' --and seal Bitskina :t
common beaT Slippers ' ' r r--

Misses add Cvii&afcaV Bootees and 8hoes in

1 sxsmiae tnis cotiecnon 01 gooas, as n win con
omt but a ter moments U look"; and1 may prove
profitable to them.

No. 5 Bollingiirook "st,
: Peteftbtirg, Va.

ofA orlh Carolina.- - tJcaxxState Court of Equity Spring Term, ,1844.

Horace L. Robards, Devisee,' , g'

ilbsoiel Bobards, John lewis and wife Tjinny," and
Lucy Hodge, Elizabeth' Hodge, James' Hodge and
YYm. H. Hodge, Minor beifs of WiUum Henry
Hodge, dee'd. . - f

'

The affidavit of the Complainant having been du
ll filed, according ta the siaute in each ;care made

d provided, that the sait JJeJetttlams (woo ate ten
iat in common with him in the' potaeasion of cet- -
tain Mining lands, lying and being in said County)
are resident without the bounds of lhi Statet at his
instance, it is directed that publication be entered for
til weeks in the Kaleigh Register, notifying the said
Defendants, that they ajipear before the 'Honorable
Court of Equity, to be held for the County aforesaid,
it the Court House In Morganlon, on the 3d Mond-

ay after the 4th Monday in Sejilember next, then
ao there to plead, answer or demur to Complainants
Bill, or the tame will be taken pro eoheuo and heard

parte a to i hem. ' ' v

Witness, Edward
.
P. Junes, Cterk and Master, of

tmm a - m m m m .a a n a A.

ma uourt, ai otnee, tne zyiu day 01 Joiy, ism.
ED. P. JONES, C. & M. E.

Aug. 80 "
, ,

" 70rr6w
tate of North Caroliujtv Bcas County. Court of Equity --Spring Term ,1844.

Horace L. Robards; Devisee Jkc-f-r:"v- 5
" ' " '"mm

Nathaniel Robards. 8arah Bryan, and Jesse Iaier
and wife Mary E.

The affidavit of the Combfaihsnt bavinfe been dot
liied according to the ststuie in such case made and
provided, that the sard defendants (who are tenants- -

with him in the powesrfon of certain Mi-
ning lands lying and being in said County v are resi-de- nt

without the bounds of this State? at his instance.
n it d'nected that publication be entered for six weeks
in the Raleigh Register, notify ifrg the iaid Defendants
mat tbey appear before the Honorable Court of Equi-- T

to be held for the County aforesaid at the Cm
noose m Morganlon, on the 3d Monday after the 4th
Hotfday in September next,then and thereto plead, an-e- r

or demar to IJomplainante Bill, or' the same will
tacen pro confttta'. and heard ex tone as to I hem
Witness. Edward P. Jones. Clerk and Master of

Court, at office, ibe 27th day ofJuly A" D. 184.
ED. P.JO-E9- i C. & M. Ej

Atrg.27 -
T04-- w

Jtlav be had.
THE SUCSCllIBCR, intending Id leave

this Fatl, will now sell hia jdeairabie
rctf known ai Pleasant Hill, just withoutJhe cor- -

raia uwus ol lae Uity containing two and a half
of Land, with . large and new Dwelling
eontaiuing six roomsuve oi wtnen have fire-ce- s;

and alt necessary out-hous- es t A good car-r- tl

hoiiseaaaahltajlafge, ferljilo ganlanand
lellof most excellent water a yard well shaded

he Forest'EIoi. ' " "l S; :
' 'lP

Abo, a very' handsome House and Lot In Forest-yVeontainioif-

Acriea 'of Land, on, which the
Road Dep Is located, Vnd yvithln "one mile of

Wake Forest College: and Wr bealih and society,
OHM. oaofUH oe aurpasweu vj wvj , vuiBgv lis nm

Both of which win he sold on very accommo--
uia lPrma

w- - i A. Stith, Merchahia, RaWgh; N. Ct" '

DAVID uARTC
fi- TT.tr, Tli r 1,1 VI f ft i .r'

Mra. iamb? Iloardlnsr ScbiMi ?f

"WMuf Corner of Walnnt and Broad sdettv
PHlLADfiLPHIA

Z dotiea of Ums iostkotioo wiU be readmed mt
Monday, the Sni day o( Septeiabet . , ;. . ,

yS for tuitjoir. in EaglUh, Latio, FjTnchand

W s!!r bofdm j"tahuiao44he use of toetrnjjd0 P annuiBj No-extr- a chirgs sxceptf

.Erxaty.cs:a,
IT V - -- 1

Df. ft m fmUtflBi, K ,
lTvOeorgeMcClelUni . , !

jl. ' . G Reese Fry, Qsqi ,.r.u ,

v

;v
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